
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT

Wednesday April 17, 2024 Lunch Porkchop, cheesy hashbrown Breakfast
Biscuits/gravy

Tuxes, Pharmacy Plus has them, hours are 9-5. Hurry and get yours ordered. Friday is the deadline
to order tuxes in time for prom.

Post prom permission forms and guest forms are in the office, Due back April 26th

No E-sports practice today

Prom tickets will be on sale from April 22-May 2nd.

Cheer tryout packets are in the office and due back on April 22nd. All cheer uniforms must be turned in
and invoices paid by the 22nd also.

FFA Meeting tomorrow, Wednesday, during advisory - we need everyone to be there for officer
elections. Students who were in an ag class last semester are still able to participate and are
welcome!

The city is taking applications for manager, assistant manager and lifeguards for the summer.
Applications can be found on the city website or by contacting City Hall. The deadline to turn in
applications is April 30th. This includes anyone who was employed last summer as a lifeguard.
To become a certified lifeguard contact any YMCA or a class can be found through the American Red
Cross. Classes are often offered in Jacksonville, Quincy, Springfield and possibly Jerseyville.

Freshman-Juniors Check google classroom for next years scheduling, due April 24th

April 17th, Spring sports pictures starting at 3pm

Tomorrow, advisory is closed

Enchanted Forest Prom 2024 will be May 3rd. Prom Dress up Week.
Monday - April 29th - Iconic Duos; Grab a friend and dress up as your favorite duo.
Tuesday - April 30th - Rhyme without Reason; Grab a friend; find a rhyme and dress up for it.
Wednesday - May 1st - Student - Teacher Swap; Students dress as a teacher! Teachers, dress as students!
Thursday - May 2nd - Meme Day; Choose a (School Appropriate) meme and dress up as your favorite.
Friday - May 3rd - Spirit Day; Show your school spirit and wear your cougar gear.

***Students, you only have 2 days to turn in a note if you were absent. Otherwise
you are unexcused and you will get zeros.
Please join me for a moment of silence … Please stand for the pledge...I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it
stands one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.


